Carbon-centered radicals in cigarette smoke: acyl and alkylaminocarbonyl radicals.
The widely accepted mechanism of formation for carbon-centered radicals in the gas-phase cigarette smoke involves reactions of NO(2) and alkadienes. However, specific examples of such radicals have never been isolated from fresh cigarette smoke or their structure determined. We have identified two previously unrecognized classes of carbon-centered radicals, alkylaminocarbonyl and acyl radicals, that are unrelated to radicals that form by NO(x) chemistry. The combined abundance of these mainstream smoke radicals is significantly higher than the alkyl radicals previously quantified by electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) solution spin-trapping methods. The new radicals were trapped directly from smoke with either 3-amino-proxyl (3AP) or 3-cyano-proxyl radical on a solid support and identified by combination of chemical synthesis, deuterium labeling, high-resolution mass spectrometry, nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy, and ab initio quantum mechanical calculations. 3AP-R adducts were quantified both by high-performance liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS/MS) and by high-performance liquid chromatography with fluorescence detection (HPLC/FLD). Seven acyl and 11 alkylaminocarbonyl radicals were identified in the whole smoke of cigarettes made from single tobacco varieties and blended tobacco research cigarettes. The overall yield of these radicals was measured to be 168-245 nmol/cigarette from machine-smoked cigarettes under Federal Trade Commission (FTC) conditions. The yield was significantly reduced when the gas-phase smoke was separated from whole smoke by filtration through a 0.1 microm Cambridge filter pad or upon aging whole smoke in an inert tube.